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A. Write the best possible answo. from I to X

l. Central ProcessinB I Inil is a cornbinaljon of

a. Aritfunetic logic and input unit

b. Contol and storage

c. ArithlTlctic logic and control unil

d. Contlol and output unit

ll. Artificiat Intelligence is associated with which generation?

a. Seaond Gengration

b. Sixth Goneration

c- lifth Ccneration

d. Fourth Generation

U. The tenn gigabyte rel'ers to

a. 1024 Megabl te'

b. )oz+ byr"s

c. 1024 gigabyte

d. 1024 kilQbltes

N. A hybrid computer

a. Resembies digital computer

b. Resembles analog aonrputer

c. Resenbles both a digital and analog computer

d. Nono of thl] above



V. a factor which would strongli

computer is its I
I

. a. Accuracy ;

b. Reliability {
c. Speed i
d. Al.l of above

.W. Which of the follo.wing terms

rnemory'.'

influence a business person to

Y:,

is the most closely r.elated to

motherboard of a PC uril are

adopt a

mam

a. Non volatile

b. Pennanent

c. Conrrol Lrn it

d. Ternporary

VIL Which ofthe following produces th9 best quality graphics reproductjon?

a. Laser printer

b. Inkjetprinter i

c. Plorter j

d, Dot matrix printer I

Vm. A disadvartage of the laser printer is

a. It is quieter than an impaat pdnter

b. It is very slow

c. The output is of a lower quality

d. Nons o[ the above

TX. DilGrenr componer,,s ol the

together by sets of parallel electrical conducting lines. What are

lines called?

a. Conductors

b, Buses

c. Connecto$

d. Consecutives

l
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j
j
j
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x. The first electronic computer i

a. TINIVAC

b. EDVAC

C. ENIAC

d. All of above

B. Define the foJlowing terms:

a) Data,

b) Infonnation.

tlle world was

c.

D.

E,

F.

Explain various components of computer with the help of a bloclt diagram.

State advantages and limitations of oomputers,
I

List and explain various fields of application of compute$.
j

List and explain ltve input devicesi
.;

!
!i

Differentiate between I

I'
a) lmpact and Non-jmpacl Pri!(ers

{
b) Volatile and non-volatile Memory

Write short notes on the following

a) LAN and WAN

b) Output devices

Cotrvert (11110011)2, (001 10011.11 l)r, (1111.1 111)z to Octal.\r
Convert (59)10, (728.25)1q, (411)1q to Hexadecimal.

ist and explain various twes oftopologies in Computer ngtlvork.


